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f aCT RUSSIAN VERDICT TODAY
Dollar Begins Sharp Rise in Foreign Exchange After Drop

BREVITORIALS
Memories otf old-state cellars are 

aroused by visits to the pantry dem- 
stratlons of the home demonstra
tion clubs. This Pampan regrets 
his Inability to visit all the demon
strations being Inspected on acheive- 
ment days this week. The farm 
folk have their worries, but lack of 
food is not one of them. For sev
eral years, we have been privileged 
to peep Into spotless cellars where 
the walls are covered with shelves 
and the shelves are filled with row 
on row of canned fruits and vege- 
tabes. It Is a sight to arouse all the 
sensations of hunger known to edi
tors, not to speak of such gormets 
as Oeorge Briggs and G. C. Stark.

But not alone are the farm folk 
in this pantry making The oil field 
residents are in the home demon
stration work and making *n excel
lent showing, too. Last year Mrs. 
J .  H .  Smith of the Merten lease 
made a great record as demonstra
tor. This year she is president of

WALL S T R E E T  
IS AMAZED AT

HALT BOND PURCHASES 
FOR FIRST TIME  

IN MONTHS

M E W  YORK. Nov. 17. UP)—'The 
Dollar began to rise after mid

day in todays' foreign exchange 
dealings and more than recovered a 
moderate setback of the morning.

Tire pound sterling, after advanc
ing about 5 cents to $3.31 dropped 
to $5.24. 2 cents under yesterday’s 
final level. The French fane, up 
.05 o f a cent to 6.40 cents in the 
morning, fell back to 6.35 cents, 
where it was .05 under yesterday's 
final level.

Exchange movements continued 
narrow in contrast to yesterday's 
violent fluctuations, which carried 
the pound as high at $5.52"!*, before 
it tumbled back to $5.26 at yester
day's close.

The commodity and security mar
kets were hesitant, as financial 
quarters awaited further monetary 
developments. Stocks were about 
steady. Wheat at Chicago lost 
about a cent a bushel, and cotton 
at New York receeded slightly.

U. S. government bonds sagged a 
little further in the New York 
Stock Exchange, but the volume of 
selling in the federal issues was but 
a fraction of yesterday’s.

We rev ret The NFWS had to re- Financial quarters which had felt 
^  a r r tn ^ f  rYvde Tona that the Federal Reserve system

f '. must have been actively supporting 
^  n tse  l  L  O"w n  L  ; the government bond market during

’  Z  the the rccent were astonishedpromotion to presiding elder of the ^  note ^  the weekly statemem
Sweetwater district, we dislike to that the system had aU but halted 
b* wi hout his presence Alt open market federal bond purchases
filling his pulpit recently, we had for thc f lm  tlme in months This, 
hopes of being called permanently,; R was ejcplained indicated that

j *  IN K IE S  ’
T r u l y  Pampa-conscious a n d  

rJWe-minded are the members of 
the Kid band now in, \ u (to . . It 
bi one of the moot famous hands 
of the southwest. Our congratula
tions, again!

but it didn't turn out that way!

The local Methodist church is 
fortunate in being sent "Big 
Foote” of oratorical and literary 
fame- Gaston is an up-and-com
ing young man and a very alert 
one.

Note to kidnapers: Amarillo would 
probably have paid quite a bit for 
the release of Mister Corbitt just 
before the Amarillo game, but you 
fellows are Just too dumb to see 
opportunities.

Well, we’re off before you see 
this to send back good news from 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon. We 
hope our luck in reporting vic
tories of our brave “ little Har
vesters” continues in the tussle 
with with big. rough, and tough 
Westerners.

J  normal investment demand had 
i been absorbing the selling.

Today's stock and commodity 
\ markets were relatively quiet, and 
| narrowly changed in the early deal- 
' ings.

L A T G
N E W S

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. UP)— A 
resolution endorsing the adminis
tration’s monetary program in its 
entirety was adopted today by a 
conference of senators' industrial
ists and economists called by Sen
ators Thomas (D., Okla.i, and 
Smith <D„ S. C.) inflationists.

Our foo'ball boys are really quite 
small; the only big thing about 
them is their appetite. But that 
appetite makes the odds about even 
with Lubbock

the Merten home demonstration club 
and Mrs- J- C. Browning is demon
strator. It was our goed fortune 
to see what the Brownings have 
done under what to less hardy peo
ple would have seemed impossible.

The Browning family live a few 
miles southeast of the Merten school. 
Their home is on tbp of a ridge be
tween two small canyons The road 
Is winding and one that we would 
not like to travel at night. But,

(Continued on Page 2)

H M  GUESSES

In  w h a t  c i t y
was THE FIRST CARILLON 
ON THIS CONTINENT 

INSTALLED ?

W O  COMMANDED
t h e  British  f o r c e s  
W FRANCE 1915-18

?

O f  WHAT
COUNTRY

T ltC A f
IS THIS 

CAPITAL?

(Nee ANSWERS, raff »

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 17. </P)—'The 
Somerest State bank was held up 
and robbed by three armed men of 
an undertemined amount of cash 
shortly after noon today. It was 
the second time this year the bank 
had been robbed by holdup men.

I.OS ANGELES. Nov. 17.<AV- 
Mary McCormic, who can sing and 
slap with equal virtuosity, was sued 
for a million dollars today by the 
wohtan she “smacked” on the jaw 
in a newspaper office Wednesday 
night. The suit was by Miss Grace 
Williams, biographer of the opera 
songbird's lately divorced husband 
Prince Serge Mdivani of the Soviet 
province of Georgia.

A local man subscribing to The 
NEWS and saying he had lost $10 50 
by not reading this newspaper reg
ularly.

That Ned Bradley and his or
chestra from Lubbock will play for 
the Terpischorean dance at the 
Schneider hotel December 1. The 
orchestra is one of the best in this 
section.

Mr. ‘X’

m M

. v . ‘

Doctrine of Hitlerism has been 
spread through the U. S. by a 
German secret society plotting 
dictatorship, “Mr. X,” mystery 
witness, told the Congress com
mittee probing Nazi activities in 
this country. “Mr. X,” a Ger
man, shown above in the inquiry 
room, said he is on the Nazi 
blacklist, in peril of death.

OIL REFINERY 
NEEDS TO BE 

FILLED HERE
Order States Local Demand 

Must Be Met Before Oil 
Can Be Transported.

L O C A L  refinery needs, endangered 
since the state oil allowable was 

lowered by federal order, will be 
protected through an order issued 
by the Texas Railroad commission 
and which became effective yester
day. The order states that local 
demand must be satisfied before oil 
can be transported out of a pool or 
field

The Panhandle local demand is 
one of the largest in the state and 
when the field allowable was re
duced from 60,000 barrels to 42.500 
barrels, it was feared that oil for 
local refineries would not be avail
able and that curtailed production 
would result. The new order will 
protect local industries and work
men.

The order follows:
No oil shall be permitted to be 

transported out of any field or pool 
in Texas unless and until the local 
refinery consumptive demand shall 
have been supplied out of the local 
production of such field or pool if 
said local production is sufficient 
to satisfy the local consumptive de
mand: provided, however, that no 
refinery shall be given the benefit 
of this provision unless and until 
all orders, reports and inspection 
requirements of the railroad com
mission shall have been fully com
plied with.

In taking the allowable dailj pro
duction from wells producing crude 
oil from the various fields or dis
tricts of Texas under any proration 
order of the railroad commission of 
Texas, the owner or operator of such 
well shall not produce any oil in 
addition to the amount resulting 
from measurement in lease flow 
tanks as 'strapped” , the quantity 
thereof having been computed ac-

LOUISIANANS BOO AND  
YELL THROW OUT’

AT SENATOR

There will be no special train go 
to Lubbock tomorrow. The aban
donment of the project was an
nounced soon after noon today by

__ ( George W. Briggs, manager of the
cording to tank tables prepared as Board of City Development. It was 
provided in rule 9 of oil and gas necessary that 190 fares be guaran-

^ E W  ORLEANS, Nov. 17 (A*)—For 
the fifth consucutive day, John 

G. Holland, investigator for the 
special senate sub-committee, in
vestigating Senator John H. Over
ton’s election, threw the session into 
an uproar by ;(louts of censure 
against the committee.

During the examination o f a wit
ness by Allen Ellender, Senator 
Overton's counsel, Ellender asked 
the witness why he had waited un
til today to appear before the com
mittee, asserting that Holland had 
"been here for more than a year 
investigating."

Leaping to his feet. Holland 
shouted “ I  object. The asking of 
that question is unfair. I  have not 
been permitted to come into this 
state for nine months to gather such 
testimony. I  have never seen this 
witness before.”

Mrs. Hilda Phelps Hammond, 
chairman of the women’s commit
tee of Louisiana, which is seeking 
to oust both Overton and Senator 
Huey Long, Overton’s backer, from 
the senate, asked the chairman to 
refer to the ruling made at the 
opening of the investigation by Sen
ator Logan, that held neither side 
would have counsel to cross exam
ine witnesses, as the committee 
would do the examination

The crowd broke Into boos and 
cheers and shouts of “ throw out” 
and “go ahead Mrs. Hammand." 
The chairman said her request was 
“not material at this time. The 
record will show the ruling.”

Mrs. Hammond insisted that the 
record be read, but Chairman Con
nally said, “ Mrs. Hammond, I  will 
not permit you to usurp the func
tion of this committee. I  will not 
permit you to use this committee as 
a sounding board to advertise your
self"
• Then Senator Logan arose to say: 

“Mr Holland is very helpful to me 
and I could not get along well with
out him. We want to get through. 
I  may leave tonight, but I  want to 
thank everybody for their courtesies 
extended to me. I  think the com
mittee should adopt some time for 
quitting. We can stay here for ten 
years and not get much farther ,lim  
we have already.”

Senator Overman objected to fix 
ing the time for quitting because he 
said he could produce witnesses to 
disprove the testimony produced 
this week.

The chairman said a conference 
would be held this afternoon be
tween representatives from all sides 
to fix a time limit on the investi
gation. ______ ____________

Special Train 
Will Not Be Run 
To Lubbock Game

Negro Lynched 
By Robed Band

Shot To Death at Home ByT 
A Mob Clad in White
Robes at Greenville.

QREENVILLE. S. C.. Nov. 17 UP)— 
VT George Green, middle aged negro, 
was taken from his home at Tayl- 
ers near here early today by a band 
of men robed in white, shot and 
left dying.

Authorities said they knew of no 
reason for the slaying of the negro 
They were conducting an intense 
investigation.

Green's wife said a band of 10 or 
12 men wearing robes and masks 
appeared at the house and demand
ed that the negro come outside.

Green retreated to an inner room, 
she said, and warned that he would 
hit the first person to enter with 
an axe. The men hammered in the 
door, took the negro and fired three 
shots into his body.

The womah said one of the men 
pulled off his mask and revealed he 
was white. She fled and notified 
officers.

Two deputies arrived at the scene 
just before Green died but he did 
not rally enough to make a state
ment. ____

Kiwanis-B.&P.W. 
Bridge Party To 

: Be Tuesday Night

STEADY DOLLAR 
BELIEVED AIM 
OF GOVERNMENT

No Change In Gold 
Price For 4th 

Day
W A S H IN G TO N . Nov. 17. UP—For 

■ the fourth successive day, the 
administration held the price of 
domestic newly mined gold at an 
unchanged level today, an action 
which many interpreted as increas
ing evidence of an effort to steady 
the wildly fluctuating dollar.

H ie  quotation announced. $33 56 
an ounce, was well below the world 
price o f the precious metal, which 
ranged upward from $33.85 at the 
opening exchange rate of $5.28 to 
the pound at London 

The dollar at this figure was 30 
cents stronger than at yesterday"* 
London close, but it quickly weak
ened and ran down to $5.40 only to 
recover to $5.34.

Rumors flew thick and fast, prom
inent among them a report, later 
denied in government quarters here, 
that the administration was pre
paring to clap an embargo on ex
port of capital and the offering of 
dollars on foreign exchange, on the
strength o f which the dollar undei*- 

Besides offering an evening of un- j went a spectacular recovery late 
usual entertainment the Kiwanis-1 yesterday in New York.
B. & P. W. bridge party next Tues- j Whether the government Is buy-
day night at the Schneider hotel 
will give everyone an opportunity to 
help the underprivileged children of 
Patnpa. The entire proceeds of the 
party will be put to the school cafe
teria funds of the two clubs and 
will be used to feed children who 
otherwise might go hungry-

More than 50 prizes have been 
secured to be given away. Tickets 
may be obtained from any member 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's club or any Kiwanian.

The program today included in
teresting talks by George Briggs. 
Jack Cunningham, and Gilmore N. 
Nunn on the present and future pos
sibilities of Pampa. Maps showing 
the industrial and agricultural as
sets of the Pampa community were 
given to each member of the club.

Mrs V. H Jones of West Colum
bia is visiting friends in Pampa tills 
week. __________________

ing or not buying gold abroad at 
present, officials as usual would not 
say. They are guarding this deli
cate phase o f the gold "operators 
against leaks whieh would supply 
speculators and others with Infor
mation on the government 's plans.

The purpose behind the domestic 
and foreign purchases is to increase 
the price of gold in the expectation 
of influencing commodity prices up
ward. The latter have shown a 
definite trend toward higher levels 
which has been extremely gratify
ing to the administration.

However, a coincident result has 
been to unsettle the dollar and set 
It to fluctuating over a wide range 
with a tendency to drop precipitate, 
ly. Government bond prices have 
tended downward.

R. G. Allen has returned from an 
extended visit in New York, Vtr- 
ginia, and Massachusetts.__________

53 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK, JESS 
WYNNE FIRST SAW GRAY COUNTY

By ARCHER FULLINGIM  wintered the Worses on McClelland

circular 10 adopted July 28, 1919. 
or any amendment thereof which 
may hereafter become effective, and 
no oil shall be produced above the 
amount so measured and computed 
to compensate for any deduction 
under the pipe line rules and regu
lations In said circular whatsoever.

Mrs. O. J. Kurtz of Groom was 
among the shoppers to Pampa yes
terday.

MUCH FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT 
TO BE FOUND IN TRIP TONIGHT

One of the most enjoyable good 
will trips of the year is expected to 
result from a journey by Pam pens 
to the Grandview school carnival 
this evening.

Everyone Is invited, but It Is sug- 
geeted that all mert at the city hall 
at 7 p. m. and go together to order 
that no one may lose the way. The 
intercommunity relation* commit

tees of the chambers of commerce 
will be to charge of the trip.

Entertainment will include num
bers by five members o f the B. M. 
Baker school band, accompanied by 
Director Hurst, and by John Stur
geon. local baritone. The carnival 
also will furnldr much entertain
ment. ■ >*-.• - "  '

teed the Santa Fe railroad but up 
to noon less than 100 had purchas
ed, or promised to purchase, tickets.

Those who had bought and paid 
for their tickets will be given their 
money by calling at the chamber of 
commerce rooms in the city hall. 
Mr. Briggs said the office will re
main open later than usual tonight 
to accommodate those who paid for 
tickets. Persons unable to call for 
their money tonight will be able to 
get it tomorrow

Hundreds of Pam pans are expect - 
ed to go to Lubbock by car. Hat 
bands will be available at the high 
school for those who desire them. 
A rally of Pampa fans will be held 
at the Lubbock hotel at 1:30 o'clock 
tomororw afternoon to let the Har
vesters know that fans are behind 
them. Every person making the 
trip is urged to meet at the hotel 
and take part in the rally.

Two busses will be operated from 
the Pampa Bus Terminal. North 
trip If enough persona are Interested 
in making the trip- Each bus would 
hold 16 persons. The busses would 
leave at g o'clock and arrive in 
Lubbock by noon-

UIFTY-THREE years ago this 
r  week, on Nov. 15 to be exact, 
1.000 head of horses, their uplifted 
nostrils smelling snowy weather 
ahead, appeared on the divide at 
McClelland creek in south Gray 
county, one evening about dark.

At stratgetic points surrounding 
the herd were four men—a negro, 
two white men, 8. V. Barton and 
a fellow by the name of Jarvis, and 
a 19-ycar old boy. The latter was 
Jess Smith Wynne, and the occa
sion was the first time he laid eyes 
on Qray county. He has called this 
section his home since that day, 
and is the old timer of old timers

But back to Ntov. 15, 1880. Mr.
Wynne rode down the divide a 
short distance and found a crossing. 
He told Mr. Barton, “You're hunt
ing a place to winter the horses— 
well, you won’t find a better place 
than right here " The grass was 
the best Mr. Wynne had ever seen. 
It was high and covered with snow 
by underneath the luxuriant growth 
green grass was plentiful. H iey

creek, and they came out next 
spring fat and slick. The morning 
after they arrived seven inches of 
snow covered the ground.

H ie  party constructed dirt sheds 
and dugouts. Deer was plentiful 
in the breaks then. It  was unusual 
if one did not see several herds 
daily.. However, turkey was more 
plentiful and the quartet dined on 
turkey most of the winter. They 
had planned to take the horses up 
on Wolf creek in Hansford county.

Soon after they camped the first 
night, Mr. Barton happened to men
tion that he owned nine sections 
o f land somewhere in that territory. 
He had acquired it by carrying a 
surveyor's chain in the Panhandle 
before he went Into the horse busi
ness. MT. Barton got out his maps 
and discovered he was camped on 
his own land.

Mr. Wynne worked as a cowboy 
for the Quarter-Circle Heart ranch 
for several years. In '83, "84 and '85 
he helped drive cattle over the trail 
to Dodge City.

Quits Earldom

Ife

Mmi  J
wm . uv'--- *9

| , f t *rM S m |

Pomp and power of the peerage 
and a seat in the BriUah House 
of Lords have been renounced 
by Christian Arthur Wellealey, 
fourth Earl of Cowley, for the 
pastoral happiness of a Nevada 
ranch. The earl, shown here with 
his wife,, formerly a Reno might 
club check girl, whom he married 
last June, has applied for U. S. 
citizenship, after buying th e  
Washoe valley ranch.

WELLES WILL 
CONFER WITH 
F. D. R. TODAY

Cubans Forget Revolt And 
Focus Eyes On Parley at 
Georgia Residence.

BL EDMUND A. CHESTER, 
Associated Press Foreign Staff.

JJAVANA. Nov. 17 (A*) —  Cubans 
forgot their own politics today 

and all eye* were focussed on Warm  
Springs. G a, to which United 8tates 
Ambassador Sumner Welles planned 
to fly for a conference with Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Nothing short of last week’s re
volt could have caused as much 
comment as the American ambas
sador’s trip set for early this after
noon. '

In cafes, on street corners and in 
private home* talk of Intervention 
or recognition by the United States 
dominated all conversation.

Cuban papers gave prominence to 
the meeting at Warm Springs on 
all front pages along with the plans 
for the trip of the Cuban delegation 
to Montevideo for the Pan-Ameri
can conference there.

On the eve of their departure, 
Alberto Oiraudy, president of the 
delegation, said “we are going to 
treat matters of interest to (Tuba 
only on a basis of absolute inde
pendence and equality for our coun
try."

Alfredo Nogueira. a member of 
the delegation, asserted that “Cu
bans who approach the united 
States embassy asking mediation 
seek only another of thaee shame
ful solutions forced upon small Latin 
American countries by W all Street 
interests.” ‘

Students to Hear Big Band
School Musicians to Practice 

Together Then Journey to 
Canyon on Saturday.

As an example of cooperation be
tween the various ward schools of 
Pampa, listen to  this: At 9 o'clock 
Saturday morning, the member* of 
the beginners' bands of B. M. Baker. 
Sam Houston, and Horace Mann 
schools will meet together to a 
massed bend rehearsal to the Baker 
school auditorium. The three schools 
will merge around eighty musicians 

They will practice from 6 o'clock 
until 11, when they will be released,

to returr again at 12:30 p. m. with 
picnic lunches.

They will leave around 1 o'clock 
for Canyon to attend to a group 
the program of Bohumlr Kryl's 
symphonic "band given in the audi
torium of West. Texas State Teach
ers college. After the conoert. the 
bandsmen will go through the col
lege buildings, including the ttuis- 
eum. Then they will gather for a 
big outdoor picnic If the weather 
permits. I f  it is stormy, some indoor 
spot will be selected. Then they will 
go to their buses and come back to 
Pampa, where they will be returned

to tlieir various school buildings 
about 8:30 p. m

The school administration is fur
nishing the buses free of charge, so 
the only expense to the bandsmen 
Is the coat of their concert tickets. 
Parents may accompany their chil
dren to the buees If they wish, 
though not many can be accom
modated in that way.

It la expected that the trip will be 
a great inspiration to the children, 
most of whom have 
struments only 
and have never 
trained symphonic

I SAW—

P M  WITH 
SOVIET EXPERT

NEGOTIATIONS REACH A  
CLIM AX AFTER  

CONFERENCE
W A S H IN G T O N , Nov. 17 UP)—  

Emerging from the White House 
after a conference with President 
Roosevelt. Maxim Utvtnoff told re
porters that he "thought there 
would be a statement today” on rec
ognition of the Soviet by this gov
ernment after 16 years of abnormal 
relations.

It was the first time since antra** 
of the foreign commissar that he 
has answered questions by news
paper men. and his attitude was a  
further indication that the climax 
of the negotiations between himself 
and the president was close at hand.

Llttvlnoff added, however, that 
any announcement was to come from  
Mr Roosevelt. H u s  Is expected be- 

1 fore the chief executive leaves for 
1 Warm Springs. Georgia, today.

Litvinoff said he had made no 
plans to go' to Warm Springs but 
that he did not intend to leave 
Washington Immediately, as he has 
“some business here.”

The commissar conferred with the 
president at the White House in the 
forenoon for more than an hour 
and also talked to William C. Bul
litt, the state department’s Russian 
expert _____________

Lowest Cattle 
Prices Due To 

Glutted Yards
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 17. (Ah—All 

cattle markets are being glutted 
this week and If receipts continue 
heavy even lower prices wM follow, 
warned C. E. Matthews, General 
manager erf Armour and company, 
hern today.

In a statement Matthews char
acterised the market conditions as
“serious.”

“Heavy receipts of cattle during 
the last ten weeks have resulted to 
the slaughter of cattle being 25 per 
cent greater than a year ago. ITUs 
extra load has* been altogether too 
heavy for existing demand and has 
farced steadily lower prices during 
that time.

“Ail markets are glutted with 
beef this week, with no prospect of 

ithe available supply into 
c >nsumption even at much lower 
prices. W ith  the continuation at 
tiieea heavy receipts and the poul
try season just starting, it Is more 

l  doubtful that this quantity of 
beef can be marketed except at a  
very ruinous price, which means 
still greater losses for both the 
packer and the producer,” the state
ment said

The tattle price level here this 
week was said to be the lowest in 

to 30 years.

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Eldridge have 
as their guests Mr- and Mrs. T. A. 
Howell of East Spencer, N. C.,; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Ray of Sulphur. 
Okta„ and Mrs. A. E. Howell and 
son Albert Jr. of Norfolk. Va. Mrs. 
A E. Howell and son are en route 
to Shanghia. China, to join her hus
band. Lieut. Howell.

A car-lot of Combs-Worley cattle, 
prise-winning Hereford* of the 
Prince Domino strain, being shipped 
out to the Kansas City Royal Live
stock show where Albert Comba and 
Mrs Phoebe A. Worley will be 1 
the show opens.

A story which said Wayne
ex-Harvester, will start the | 
end in the Amarillo Junior 
Dectaur Baptist football
morrow.
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started shortly after Holmes and 
Thurmond allegedly confessed yes
terday and were taken to San Fran
cisco to prevent possible mob vio
lence from San Jose residents who 
swarmed about the court nouse here.

Piece of Hart’s 
Shirt Believed 
Taken From Bay
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SAN JOSE. Calif., Nov. 17 UP)— 
Efforts to recover the body of Brooke 
L. Hart, which authorities said 
would complete the case against his 
alleged kidnapers and slayers, were 
pressed by state and federal authori
ties today.

John M. Holmes. 29. and Thomas
H Thurmond, 28, who department 
of justice agents and state officials 
said confessed to throwing Hart in 
San Francisco bay afte- abducting 
him, were held in a San Francisco 
jail.

Grappling hooks brought up a 
strip of white cloth with thin purple 
stripes from the- bay near the place 
the two men quoted as saying they 
tossed the 22-year-old San Jose store 
executive.

Authorities said the material 
matched the description of a shirt

Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 
Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion 
combines the 7 best helps known to 
modern science. Powerful but harm
less. Pleasant to take. No nar
cotics Your own druggist is au
thorized to refund your money on 
the spat if your cough or cold Is not 
relieved by creomulsion. (Adv. 40)

(Continued from page 1.)

cnce there, one is left to marvel at 
the solid security which has been 
developed- Mrs. Browning became 
interested in the home demonstra
tion work and looked about fen- a 
garden plot The prospect must 
have been bleak, indeed. Such spare 
as their's was was turned "up on 
end" and badly washed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY CARRIER OR MAIL IN  PAMPA

One Year 
One Month 
One Week Q U A LITY

W o rk m a n s h ip
By Mail in Gray and Adioining Counties

But the Brownings are hardy oil 
field folk from the farms of Okla
homa Mrs. Browning is large and 
motherly, resourceful, and a won
derful cook Mr. Browning is very 
substantial also, a tall and power
ful man whose generous appetite 
can well be imagined without a 
demons ration Their frankness and 
'good humor impress one immediate
ly, and when you turn through the 
year-round menu book Mrs Brown
ing has compiled you would like to 
set down some dates to back up 
that invitation to "come to see us 
some time."

One Year . 
Six Months

By Mail Elsewhere
Assures You of Satisfaction.

EXPERT BOOT &  SHOE 
REPAIRING

Ladies’ Half Soles Cemented 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY
SERVICE SHOE SHOP 
Next Door to Weatern 

Union

Six Months .. 
One Year . . .  
Three Months

Hart was wearing when he vanish
ed shortly before a $40,000 ransom 
demand was made- bV telephone to 
his family November 9.

A San Francisco police boat and 
a yacht, owned by a friend of the 
Hart family, engaged in the drag
ging operations.

Efforts to recover the body were

NOTICE—It  is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection up
on the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it should, 
the management will appreciate having attention called to same, and 
wul gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

Telephone

LET US NOT OVERLOOK THOSE HUGE PROFITS 
• When Senate investigators uncovered the facts about 

th(B fat salaries which such men as Wiggin and Mitchell 
enjoyed in recent years, the man in the street was not 
slow in expressing complete disapproval.

Incomes that are figured in quarter-million lots don’t 
loDk so good against a background of 12,000,000 men 
Out of work. The uproar that greeted the news w a s  
quite justified.

Less fuss is being made about some o f the later reve
lations of “easy money” in Wall Street. Yet these revela
tions are in fact more important than those which had 
to do with the- swollen salaries of the big gjiot money 
changers.

It can be claimed, after all. that a salary is a matter 
between a man and his stockholders; but a system which 
creates millions in profits lor men who have rendered
society no return whatsoever admits of no such a defense.

* * * *
Consider the little matter of the stock transactions 

about which Arthur W. Cutten told the senators the 
other day.

Back in 1929, a group of men headed by Cutten, 
Harry F. Sinclair and Wiggin organized a get-rich-quick 
oil stock syndicate.

This syndicate promptly bought 8>me 1,130,000 shar-, 
es of Sinclair oil stock. Before they paid for it, however, 
they sold it— at a very neat little profit of 112,000.000. 
little profit of $12,000,000.

* * * *
The participants in this gay little partv used none 

of their own money. They didn’t have to.' When you 
ean sell, at a profit, an article which you have not yet 
paid for, you don’t really need much of a bankroll to 
finance your deal.

Now the more you think about this, the odder it all 
seems. You can cook up some sort of justification for 
a stock gambling system by which a man who risks his 
money can get a return on it if he is lucky; but what 
are you going to say about a system which permits a high 
pressure crew to clean up $12,000,000 without putting 
up a nickel?

It was this sort of thing, and not the prevalence of 
unjustifiably high salaries, that constituted. the jreal 
weakness of the boom era.

A  Cleansing Lax&tive
For the relief of constipation 

troubles. Mr. L. R. Myers, of Jus
tin. Texas, writes that he has ob
tained good results from the use of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, obtain
able at any store where medicines 
are sold. “At times I  feel tired, 
sore and out of sorts and my head 
will begin aching," writes Mr. 
Myers. “ I  know if I  don’t get this 
trouble fixed, It will get me down. 
I  take a dose of Black-Draught for 
two or three nights. It cleanses 
my system, and I  feel fine.”
“ • Children like the new, pleasant 
tasting SYRUP of Black-Draught.

To See 

Comfortably

But back to that garden. Much 
after the method oi the builders ol 
mountain roads. Mr .Browning lev
eled off a space 75 leet square at 
the bottom of a ridge, erecting a 
wall to hold the dirt during heavy 
rains. An oil company water line 
nearby made irrigation passible in 
dry’ season. The farm experience of 
Mrs Browning enabled her to grow 
24 varieties of vegetables success
fully. Se also traded vegetables 
with her neighbors. She made a 
trip back to Oklahoma anti return
ed with a big load of fruit. She 
has learned canning by the pres
sure cooker method Her cans and 
jars are packed with care—they look 
"good to eat.”

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optometrist

We specialize In fitting comfort
able Glasses as well as the new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL  
CLINIC

DR. PAUL OWENS, Optometrist 
1st Nat’i. Bank Bldg. Pho. 248

IT W O R K S  T H A T  WAV,

M a nr and Hering
Sue a Law Firm

escape many of the problems of the 
more artificially situated- We ■ all 
have our problems, but Mother Na
ture's laws haven't been repealed and 
she still rewards those who call up
on her for food. She is not so 
thoughtful of those who wish, to 
tiade her products for these freak
ish but vitally necessary things we 
call dollars. . . . Mrs Browning en
joys meeting other men and women 
of the county and the state. She 
made a trip to the A. & M. college 
short course at College Station 
The Brownings are not marooned 
and friendless on a high hill amid 
the oil derricks—people have beaten 
V'$>4tth to their well-filled cellar 
aaiLtarried to visit the inviting kit
chen where Pa Browning is usually 
fCund after a hard day-

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 17. UP)— 
Cliarging that their defense , was 
mismanaged in the lodge lottery 
trials in New York. Conrad H. 
Mann of Kansas City and Frank E. 
Hering of South Bend demanded 
$500,000 from the law firm of 
Swlger, Scandreet. Chambers & 
Langdcn of New York City, a cross- 
petition filed in common pleas court 
today.

The cross-petition, filed by Harry 
J. Crawford of the Cleveland law’ 
firm of Squires. Sanders & Demp
sey. alleges that the New York firm 
conducted the defense recklessly, 
negligently and unskillfully with 
the result that the defendants were 
convicted, whereas, had a proper

The Brownings have a cow. They 
are raising a calf for beef, which 
will be duly canned With nearly 
700 cans of food, potatoes and to
matoes in bins, and a balanced 
menu Which can be filled in a few 
minutes,' the family is fortified 
against chance unemployment We 
imagine that Old Man Depression 
would take one look and pass on. >v’

HP0S*93
0 ccumuOP Ft mu .3.-. * aDCK

At 4^2 Per Cent
Gray, Roberts and Carson Counties

PAM PA  N ATIO N AL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

I. B. Hughey, Sec-Trea»., Pampa, Texa»

The first carillon in America 
was installed in Metropolitan 
Methodist church, TORONTO. 
ONTARIO. EARL HAIG com
manded the British Expedi
tionary Forces 1915-18. Teher
an is the capital of PERSIA.

It is a  revelation to visit the farm 
folk and the oil field members of 
home demonstration club.1- It is a 
pleasure to meet the solid citizens 
wlio, going back nearer th .

Jessie H  Dykes of LeFors was in
both would have been acquitted.defense been made.the soil, i the city Thursday.

By COWANMaking It Very Clear!TH E NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
■PUT DOf/N,S\XTHE MAN I FlGUPE DONE \T 

iNAS SHORT A,ND FA.T, NOT 
MORE THAN FNE  FCET- 
SMOOTH-SHAVEM- SA.NDY 
HAIR AND ’BOUT FIFTY y  

Y E A P S  OLD

) WHO'S THE • 1 
/ MIDDLE-SIZED « 

/ FELLER WITH 
THE SLICK CLOTHH 

I ■5EEN AROUND j 
/  HERE? HE

LOOKED / v ^ e L  
suspicious/  within a

THE FELLER I SFE \ 
, HANGIN' AROUND THE 1 
1 PUST OFFICE YSAft TALL 
1 ANO SKINNY-’BOUT 3tx 
EEE2T- WITH A BLACK 
BEARD— I ’D SaV/BOUT, 

n. THIRTY

SO YOU THINK 
YOU GOT AN IDEA 
JHO TPED  TH' KIDNAPIN' 
iH ?  W E LL , 1 NEED 
A INSCRIPTION

^  H,M / ' •

MAN FITIN’ Tpe 
F0LLERN PBCPlPItolJ 
T wenty-FiviE 10 Firry

years o ip . cinta six
FEET TALL AN’ DARK,El 
FAT AMD NOT MOttEW
FWF -FEET HIGM-W7 
m ig h t  wane a  HEARD. 
CP A SMALL MUSlWWoNI 
U PPE R  L lP - U G T  SEEN 1
)Ma -b i a c k ,er  UGHTT | 

iGr a y  coKr-merreFY j 
I CoHSTABLE-a H icW **/

clin funds, the Llverpsol close to
day being figured on the basis $ST 
$5.32 for sterling, compared with 
$5 48 on Thursday.

Wheat closed unstable 1H-2H 
under yesterday's finish, com 
off. oats H -7* down, and. provi
sions unchanged to 37 cents lower. By HAM LINThe Man of the Hour!ALLEY OOPGRAIN TABLE

High Low Close
.. 91 '/* 89 *<« 89 b, - ‘4

94 7« 92'4 92%-%
.. 93 90 % 8074-91

W  VJE'LL BE LUCKY IF THEY DON'T 1  
r RUN U5 CLEAN OUT’A I t f  COUNTRY^ 
AN1 SET ALLEY OOP UP AS KING I 
VIOTTA FINE GRAND WtZER 
YOU TURNED OUT ,— '

L J °B E /  fe fcV l'r

Wheat
Dec. . 
May . 
July .

* u e y  o o p . Uvy.v£ R '.  * *  :/ " THE GIANTS OUT COLD S\NFTW YORK. Nov 17. UP>—Profit- 
taking. mixed with renewed caution 
halted the advance in stocks today 
as the dollar rallied in foreign ex
change dealings and commodities 
pointed downward Except for min
ing and metal issues which were 
rather heavy, most equities followed 
a narorw range The close was a 
bit easy. Transfers appro'imated 
2.200 000 shares
Am Can . . . .  106 95*. 93'4 93%
Am Rad 88 .,210 13% 13 13
Am T & T  . . . .  162 122*., 119g 119%
Anac  .........  210 16*. 15’ , 15H
ATStSF .........  75 48*4 45'4 47

YOU'LL

W  YOU’LL <1

.L PLOT TO GET OOP BUMPED > 
) t  TH’ PEOPLE GET I  IN' WISE,WASAN' STILL; THf GRAND WtZER 

HAS A NERVOUS CHILL— 
THE KING ,tS MAD UP 

TO HIS EARS-FROM LISTEN
ING TO HIS SUBJECTS' CHEERS 

HIS PLOT TO PUT OUR PAL 
v  AVJAY WENT FOOEY, i 
N  AN' OOP's TH' HERO j  

OF TH’ . /  
DAY/ J

A BUST' LOOKA THAT.' BARE-HANDED, HE 
KNOCKED YtR 6IANT SILLY' NOVI HE'S.A J  

' THAN E V E R ?__ VBIGGER
NEW ORLEANS CBTTON

NEW ORLEANS. N o*.-p . W 
The market ruled rather Ben 
and erratic all morning. QjUnm
second hour prices eased o lf, with 
sterling and owing to more'ida|ess 
December liquidation in advaljde for 
first notice day ffcr that month 
December dropped to 10.06 and 
March to 10.30. or 8 points down 
from yesterday’s close.

NEW STITCHER INSTALLED
A new type Goodyear factory type 

stitcher has been installed at the 
City shoe shop It is the first one 
of its kind to be instaleld here ac
cording to Dawl Sasser, owher of 
the shop.

i.mriin;

— By DON FLOWERSOh— Inconsistency!OH, D IAN A !
b a Rr e t t  & e f f w a i t / /

“ THIS LOOK I T  /

N  Y  Oen . 
Ohio Ool .. 
Faokard .. 
Penney J C 
Phil! Pet .. 
Pure Oil . . .  
Radio . . . . .

By JOHN C. TERRYSCORCHY SMITH
DONT TOOL YERStLF I •DONT W O R R Y  

TLL FLOP WtN\ EASY 
JUST WATCH WifA 6 0

r  SCORCHY, STOP' 
DON’T sc SO FOOLISH 

IT /ANT DC D ID '.

r  JUST WATCH N i t , JAKE. *. 
I ’M GOING TO TAKE HifA INTO 
camp WITH ale —  ALIVE j

YER CANY THROW HIM  
OFF HIS FEET. SCORCHY.
. .iwnrCft’ii a. /at  1WES WORSEH N A CAT 
HE'S TOO AG-GILE 
IF Y tR  POPES UltA 
HE’U  ATTACK Y tR  : 

SCORCHY'•
See Us for Rea4y C ash  to
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
d Reduce paymenta
■ Raise money to meet 

bills

CHICAGO GWAIN
MCA GO. Nov 17 (A*>—-Down -
>» of'value* predominated In the 
n markets odav. with moat 
era expHsaalBg Inability to gauge 
•able devdippments in tbe mon-

:umstances, a de
ws* shown to go 
Ua of the wheat 

cereals as well . 
althDUgh soroe-

fi l^§n\ii<n.L r-
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ZONE MEETING BRINGS 100 WOMEN TO FIRST METHODIST CHUR'

NEARBY CITIES

LARGE NUMBER 
OF PARENTS AT 
ENTERTAINMENT

250 Attend Junior 
High PTA  Event 

At School

Play Tonight

ALL-DAY  PROGRAM AND  
BUSINESS SESSION 

CONDUCTED

AB O U T 100 women (fathered at 
"  the Methodist church yesterday 
for the fourth quarterly meeting 
of the Ruth Anderson zone. A pro
gram and banquet were sponsored 
by the hostesses, members of Pam- 
pa Missionary society. ,

Mrs. W . ' Purvianee, zone leader, 
was In charge of the following pro
gram:

Welcome address, Mrs. Joe Shel
ton, president o f the Pampa society.

Response by Mobeetie representa
tives.

Lifting the Depression, Mis. C. A.
Ctyer, McLean. 

Vocal diiet, Mrs. O. C. Dodd and
Dorothy Dodd.

Violin solo. Miss Hermine Stover.
Where We Are in Prohibition, 

Mrs. W. W. Adams, Wheeler.
Reports from auxiliaries.

Banquet at Noon
Banquet for out-of-town visitors, 

local visitors and members.
Playlet. “The Whistle Blows,” 

Mesdames Paul Jensen. Joe Gor
don,. Sherman Roberts, Luther Pier
son. M. E. DeTar.

Devotional lesson, Mrs. H. L. 
Wilder.

The NRA, discussion by Mrs. F. 
E. Leech.

The Womens' Work, Mrs. S. L. 
Seago, Memphis, district secretary 
of W. M. S.

Resolutions condemning sale of 
beer and commending Sunday clos
ing of business houses were adopted. 
They read as follows:

“We, the women of the Woman’s 
Missionary society of the Ruth An 
derson zone. Clarendon district, be
lieve that America is a great na
tion. We know that a great nation 
is made of great men and women 
With strong bodies and minds. We 
believe that beer is injuring to both 
body and mind, therefore be it re
solved:

“ 1—That we commend the busi
ness firm refusing to sell beer, and 
that we patronize such firms to the 
best of our knowledge.

“2—Be it further resolved that 
wa commend the business firms who 
observe the Sunday closing hours 
and give our patronage to mer
chants who close theri places of bus
iness on Sunday.”

Fifty members from the four W. 
M. S. circles here were present to 
act as hostesses for the following 
visiters from other cities:

Parents’ night at Junior high 
school was attended by About 250 
persons last evening, when a pro
gram of music and several informal 
games were enjoyed.

Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, president of 
the school’s parent-teacher associa
tion which sponsored the entertain
ment, welcomed the visitors and al
so announced t^iat the association 
had closed its membership drlvg 
with an enrollment of 101.

Parents Appreciated.
R. A. Selby, Junior high principal, 

responded by expressing apprecia
tion of the faculty for the large 
number of parents who showed their 
interest in the school by attendance 
last night, and by other acts of co
operation.

An old-fashioned spelling bee, in 
which the group captained by Rob
ert Smellage won over Miss Marga
ret Terrell’s group, and a “ football 
game” in which the “Sandies" were 
victors by a 6 to 5 score, were en
tertainment events directed by Mrs. 
John Hessey.

Musical numbers were given by 
the school orchestra, Cowgirl .trio, 
octette, and glee club, and a pa
triotic play was presented by the 
dramatic club

Mrs. E. C. W ill was chairman of 
the program committee, and Mrs. 
Rufe Thompson of the hospitality 
committee which served tea to the 
guests.

Out-Of-Town Guests
Mesdames J. H. Wade. W. E. 

Bryan, C. A, Cryer, H-. C. Rippy, 
W. W. Wilson, D. C. Carpenter, J. 
W. Story, C. S. Rice, Cailie Haymes, 
and Miss Patty Ruth Rippy of Mc
Lean.

Mesdames M. P. Royears, C. F. 
Cunnack. L. J. Hudson: Misses 
Queenie Vise and Katherine Mc
Connell o f Briscoe.

Mesdames G. B. Cole, J. E. Cox, 
O. B. Miller, R. L. Bowers, J. W. 
Barr, J. L..Badley, E. T. Casper, J. 
O. Mirvison, X. B. Lee, H. L. Wren, 
W, W. Adams, R. J. Carver, Fred 
Parmer, D. A. Hunt. H. E. Nichol
son, J. E Kirby. Ed Watson, Ollie 
Hubbard. W. F. Jones, A. B. Crump, 
J. E Willard, J. B. Ruper. C. C. 
Robinson, and "E. M. Clay of Wheel
er.

Mesdames Nida Green, J. W. 
Rotenberry, and J. A. Haynes of 
Heald; Miss Cora McCleny of 
Miami; Mesdames 8. L. Seago and, 
J. W. Slover of Memphis: Mrs. 
Brooks of Dimmit; Mesdames 
Williams, Roy Custer, and A.

Piano solos will be played this 
evening in a recital presented by 
the Carr School of Music by 
Misses Mattie Velma Brown, above, 
and Ifelet Marie Jones, below 
Miss Brown, a contestant in last 
year’s musical festival at Ama
rillo, will plan Forest Voltes, 
< ookc. Miss Jobes, 15, will play 
Liszt's Seventh Hungarian Rhap
sody, a number seldom given to 
students Wider 18.

penter of LePors; Mesdames J. P. 
Elms. V. Henderson, and J. W. Dil- 
liard of Alanreed. and Mrs. Stella 
Brooks, a visitor from Mineral 
Wells.

tgo and
rs. I. RJ 
:s C. IL 
V. Cak-

Mrs H. U  
shopped here

Johnson of LeFors 
yesterday afternoon.

W. D. Allen o f ' Miami was a 
Painoa visitor this morning.________

Be Sure of the QUALITY
WE FEATURE N ATIO N ALLY  

KNOWN, N ATIO N ALLY  ADVER
TISED PRODUCTS ONLY!

When you want 
tised product . .
SUBSTITUTE!

nationally adver-
NEVER TAKE A

Pangburn’s Candies
80c TO $1.50 PEB POUND
Blue Bird Chocolates

$1.502 LBS.

T O I L E T R I E S
................ S9c
.......$1.9$
.......... 45c
................l>c
................ 49e
................ «9c

$1.00 JERGEN’S 
LOTION ............

12.20 KARESS 
POWDER ..........

SOc WOODBURY 
CREAMS ..........

15c BABY 
TALCUM ..........

75c FITCH 
SHAMPOO .........

$1.00 V ITALIS  
TONIC ..........

vviw-rav
MUHINHWI

11 IK S

I
12 

49c

*
oz.

DRUG SAVINGS
39c 

$139 
98c 

$1.39 
49c 
39c

SO PEpSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE .............

$1.50 PINKHAM ’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

(1.20 SYRUP
PEPSIN ............... ..............

11.50 ________
AGAROr, ....................
SOc
LYSOL ...............................

P IN T  RUBBING 
ALCOHOL .......

CLUB REPORTS ™  ™
ACHIEVEM ENTS given  b y  h a

OF PAST TEAR

SCOUT LEAQ ER

S1.50

St. Regis 
Alarm Clock

$1.19
ST. REGIS W ATCH  $1.00

$5.00
Electric

Heat Pad
WET-PROOF

Montag’s
W RITING PAPER  
DEVON VELLUM  

72 Sheet., 50 Envelopes

WINTER NEEDS
...................<9c75c V ICK ’S 

VAPO RUB

75c N^VAP 
INHALANT

SOc ALBOMIST NOSE 
AND THKOT DROPS

25c CORAX 
COLD TABLETS

HEALTH HELPS
49c32 Oz. M ILK 

OF MAGNESIA

32 Oz. MINERAL 
OIL

MrKESSON ASPIRINS  
100 TABLETS

KINGSMILL W OM EN IN 
A N N U A L  DISPLAY  

OF WORK

YjyOMEN of Kingsmill Home Dem- 
TT onstratton dub Joined their food 
supply demonstrator, Mr£. A. R. Wal- 
berg, in displaying results of their 
year’s work at an achievement day 
program yesterday.

Mrs. Walberg was hostess at her 
home, where numerous visitors view
ed her well-filled pantry TUey al
so saw a table of attractive gifts 
made by members of the club, and a 
display of balanced meal, taken 
ftpm pantry shelves of various mem
bers-

Miss Buby Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, was surprised 
when the club presented her with a 
shower of gifts in appreciation lop 
her work with them.

The club report snowed that mem
bers canned 1067 quarts of vege- 
tabes. 648 quarts of meat, and 467 
quarts of fruit during the year, val
ued at a total of $405.75. They alsc 
put up 717 glasses of Jelly, 385 
quarts of preserves, 453 quarts of 
pickles, 143 quarts of fruit Juice 
They cured 4,960 pounds of meat 
made 1.854 pounds of butter, and 
their hens produced 1,802 dozer 
eggs. Dried vegetables totaled 2,- 
533 pounds.

In home improvement, they re
ported 8 bedrooms, 8 kitchens, 3 
dining rooms, and 8 living room.' 
improved. They refinished 26 pieces 
of furniture and 8 floors, and made 
6 hooked rugs.

Dozens of garments were made 
or renovated, including 14 coats and 
12 hats, and numerous pieces of 
household linen.

Milk production in club homes 
was reported at 9.921 gallons, with 
157 pounds of American cheese and 
358 pounds of cottage cheese as one 
of its products-

Their reports o f expansion e f
forts showed 66 families outside the 
club assisted by club women.

MRS. TAYLOR IS 
NEW PRESIDENT 
OF FEDERATION

Brownsville Woman 
Will Head Clubs 

O f State
AUSTIN, Nov. 17 UP)— Mrs. Vol- 

Hey Taylor of Brownsville is the 
new president of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s clubs, according to 
an official acknowledgement today 
by Mrs. J. W. Fincher, of Houston, 
retiring president. She will serve 
three years.

Mrs Taylor was opposed by Mrs. 
Frank B. Slater of Dallas. Mrs. 
Taylor served as first vice presi
dent and Mrs. Slater as second vice- 
president during Mrs. Fincher's ad- 

i ministration. Mrs. Taylor was given 
the support of Mrs. Fincher.

Official announcement of the vote 
and installation of officers will be 
one of the closing features of the 

| convention's program.
0:her candidates were unopposed. 

Those elected were:
Mrs. Frank Friend of San Angglo, 

first vice president; Mrs. Caifrie 
| Reeves of Brownyood, second vice 
I president; Mrs- O. H. Carlisle’ tof 
Houston, treasurer, and Miss Eliza
beth Phillips of Tyler, recording 
secretary.

Delegates voted yesterday after
noon. The credentials committee 
qualified 457 votes.

Fathers’ Night 
At Baker Sch

Finance Committee 
v Sets Dec. 7 As 

Date
A  period style show to be pre

sented at the high school audito
rium December 7 was planned by 
the finance committee of Jflgh 
School Parent-Teacher association 
in a meeting yesterday afternoon-

Modeling of new and old wedding 
gowns wiB be a special feature. Ar
rangements are in the’ hands of the 
fallowing committees, ■ amed yester
day:

Stage arrangements, Mr. and Mrs.
E Q. Harris.

Program, Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, 
Mrs. Roy Webb, Mrs. T. E. Rose.

Costumes, Mrs. W. Purvianee, Mrs. 
Alex Schneider, Mrs. H- L. Ledrick.

Models, Mrs. J. H. Moyar. Mrs. W. 
A. Bratton. Miss Beth Blythe.

Tickets will be in charge of the 
finance committee: Mmes. J. H. 
Blythe, J. D. Lawson, 8. G. Surratt, 
E. Bass Clay, and T. W. Sweatman.

Another project planned by the 
finance committee for a later date 
is a checker tournament.

Fall Motif Used 
At Bridge Party

Mrs. E. M. Hamlett entertained 
he Queen of Clubs yesterday, with 
Ars. W. M. Craven as ,co-hostess, 
thanksgiving decorations Were used 
n the home.

Autumn fruits were hand painted 
7n the tallies. Chrysanthemums 
brightened the rooms, and small 
yellow vases of the flowers center
ed the tables when they were laid 
for refreshments. ' :*■ ,

Molded chicken, cranberry Jfclly, 
wafers, olives, pumpkin pie; and 
coffee were served after the Ames.

Special guests were Mesdames B. 
C. Low, M A. Heistand. H. 8. Hicks, 
and Charles Tbut. Members pres- 
ent w ye  Mesdames,

W OM EN INTERESTED 
GIRLS ARE IN

VITED

IN

A STUDY courze on Girl 8cout 
"  leadership will begin at 4 o ’clock 
Monday afternoon In room 72 ot 
Junior high school. AH women of 
the city who are interested in work 
with girls are hrged to be present.

Training o f leaders for Girl Scout 
groups is the aiin of the course. 
More leaders are needed now In 
the Pampa organization, which has 
grown in the past half-year to a 
membership of more than 160 girls. 

Clob Women Invited 
Miss Opal Cox, captain, has ap

peared before women s clubs here, 
urging that members enroll for this 
training course, and a large group 
is expected to attend the first meet
ing Monday.

Changes in meeting dates for 
several Scout troops h$ve been 
m^de rdtenUy. The meeting sched
ule Is aoiy as follows:

Troop 4 meets at the activity per
iod on Mondays

Troop 5 meets at 4 p. m. Mondays. 
Troop 6 meets at 4 p. m. Tuesdays 
Troop 3 meets at 4 p. m. Wednes

days. ____

SUNSHINE CLASS PARTY 
Members o f the Sunshine class

H. D. CLUB WOMAN WHO “ALT 
LIKED TO CAN” TELLS HOW 

I  FILLED FANTRY, SPENDING
< Editor's note: Mrs. J C. 

Browning, who lives near Merten, 
was the pantry demonstrator this 
year for the Merten home dem

onstration clpb. She also was her 
club's delegate to the short course 

,at A. & M. college In the fol- 
1 lowing article she tells of her 

k tx p en a M ^ ''

BY MRS. J. C. BROWNING.
After our first short year’s work 

was finished in the home demon
stration club, I  entered’ my second 
year with more zeal and a greater 
determination to do more than I 
did at first, even though I  had 
worked hard during the first year 
In familiarizing myself with the 
work, the new methods of canning, 
and the new cooker and sealer.

Then, our president, Mrs. J. H 
Smith, called for volunteers tp act 
as demonstrators for the club this 
year, the pantry demonstration work 
appealed to me more than any oth
er. I  had acted as cooperator last 
year and understobd that part of 
the work. I  have always liked to 
can. '* ■ - • » ' '

In Oil Field.
The Merten club is located in the 

oil field about 6 miles southeast of 
Pampa. The oil lease on which we 
live is located in the canyons, and 
the garden that we raised surprised 
us, as well as our neighbors and 
friends. We could not find a level 
place large enough for a garden 
spot, so my husband selected the 
best place possible and collected 
discarded boards to hold the dirt

of the Methodist church will be en- I ! * g * .  * * *  j g ?  
tertained this evening at 7:30, at is »  feet square. We irrigated dur 
the home of their teacher, Mrs. A.
L. Patrick. 807 N. Frost.

as to use on the table. We 
24 varieties of vegetables, 
four I  had never b 
had bought a preew. 
year. My husband _
with 157 feet of shelving and ' 
storage bins. The interior of 
cellar was painted white- 1 a 
iously waited for the first 
tables to be ready to can.

Canned 677 Containers.
I  now have 677 containers of ' 

tables and fruits on my 
shelves, made ut> of 
plus seven varieties of fresh 
tables in our fall garden. We J 
sold $10-60 worth of .vegetables 1 
our garden besides what we 
to neighbors and friend 
try is valued at $297.42. 
our expense in money was d 

Our canning will 1 
e put up that beef we have : 
Out of the greatest lessons 11 

learned in the home 
club is the proper time o f gat 
the vegetables I  also have 
how to grade my canned

See H. D. CLUB, Page «■

HUSKY THI
O vertaxed  b y , 
speaking, sing
ing, sm oking

>155

More than 400 persons W$fe pres
ent Tuesday, evening whe*. B M 
Baker Parent-Teacher association 
observed fathers night with an open 
house program at the school.

After several musical numbers, 
featuring members of the new 
school band, talks were made by R 
A. Selby, Junior high principal, and 
Superintendent R. B. Fisher.

In his talk Mr. Selby spoke of ac
complishments and problems at 
Junior high. Mr- Fisher described 
workings of the school system and 
told how hardships in obtaining an 
education may be overcome by de
termination.

An Interesting drama, “The Ap
pealing Power of Music,” was pre
sented by Mrs. Helen Turner. Miss 
Madeline Tarpley. and lb s . J. M.

Refreshments of doughnuts and

Howard. Buckingham, Charles Cook,
A. B Goldston, E. M. Conley, Mack 
Graham, I. B Hughey, Rr S. Law
rence, A. M. Martini, Neil McCul
lough, Carl Boston, and H. p. Wil- 
qpn. *• *

Mrs. McCullough scored high for 
members and Mrs. 17101 for guests.
M$a lltighey received the award for

cut and for low fflt^  of fresh veqetaffis

fhg the dry months. The company 
for which my husband works fur
nished us free water, without which 
it would have been impossible to 
raise a garden.

The expense of our garden this 
year, which included the plowing, 
seeds, and plants, was only $2 be
cause I  have always gathered and 
saved the seeds we use. From pre
vious experience. I  Vnew to plan 
our garden go we could have plenty 

“  tb can, as well

FAST, FREE DELIVERY— PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

SPECIALS IN EFFECT FRIDAY AFTERNOON

APPLES Fancy Twig—
Fine for Cooking or Eating—r- 
BUSHEL $1 09

LETTUCE i 
TURNIPS & » J 
PUMPKINS it- : 1

T$l
lc
Ic

7,— ;— ;---------
Family Style

VEAL

S T E A K
Sat. Only. Lb.

6?C
PO

1 _ IwffcK  ̂ < / ' ■ '4 jg&Sfcill i* i j '  r'T I l T f l F C ^ "  1■ mi V b l l  100 LB. BAG $1.39 lOSkl12k
ORANGES E ? *  15c 
GRAPES 7c 
BANANAS sKSL 15ie

& * ■  Young Hen

T U R K E Y S
Gray County Birds. Lb.

12?c
COFFEE A LB.

V  C A N__.__-f-* 89c
PLUMS ™  He 
CATSUP “  15c 
WALNUTS is. 21e

Milk Fed

F R Y E R S
All Colored Type 

Saturday Price, LB.

- tW»

SEE OUR

$245 $2.95 $3.95
Brown Half and Half 

(Suede *  K id)

3-EYEIET TIE!
Boulevard Heel . , n i t
is a  g r e a t  
sa v in gs
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F o  rbidden V alley THIS W EEK  MARKS THE END  
OF OUR NO 2 STORE’S—By W ILLIAM  BYRON M OW ERY

his swindle money to banks or de
positories, but he had turned it all 
into unregistered securities, as an
onymous as cash.

They had sent tracers to the var
ious societies of Russian acquain
tances and watched their mail, and 
had made all the customary con
tacts with police agencies in the 
States, the empire and Europe.

When the conference ended, Bald
win tilted back in his chair and 
looked challengingly through his 
cigarette smoke at Curt.

‘•Weil, Tennyson,” he demanded, 
“can you improve on our work?’’
. " I  don’t see how; you’ve done a 
real job, Am,”  Curt said, rather 
absently. He was studying a pic
ture on the desk, the picture of a 
black-headed girl o f twenty-two. 
“This Mathieson girl”—he indicated 
the photo with his cigarette holder 
—“was she very well acquainted 
with Karakhan?”
(Copyright 1933, William B. Mow- 

ery)
Tomorrow, Curt makes a dair 

with “this Mathieson girl."

SYNOPSIS; The first person 
Curt Tennyson sees when he re
turns to Edmonton after a win
ter spent hunting wolves in the 
■Ub-Ai otic is Rosalie Marlin, whom 
he experts some day to marry. 
The second is A. K. Marlin, her 
father, Ws old chief in the Royal 
Mounted. A. K. wants Curt to 

. track down Igor Karakhan, inter
national crook, wno has eluded 
the Mounted for nine months. 
Ourt has an offer o f a good job, 
and does not want to return to the 
Mounted force. But the sight of 
A. K —gray, bowed under his ma
ny cares, changes his mind. Curt 
agrees to help him.

Chapter Five 
ON THE WING

Ourt swore to himself that when 
he got through with the Karakhan 
business he was through and done 
and would not allow himself to be 
entangled any deeper.

“I ’m not still a Mounted.” he 
denied. “ I ’m  taking this on to pay 
hack a  little fraction of what I  owe 
you. A. K . and because—well, I  sup
pose I ’m part wolf-hound and can't 
resist a  good chase. I f  I  run that 

: fellow down, it’ll be worth half a 
j dozen Consolidated jobs.”
■  “ There won’t be any ‘if,’ Curt, 
fjMNt’ll take h im ”

T £ L € P 4i O N ?  S T A N D A R D
^  FOOD M ARKET

AS N E A R  AS Y O U R  
T E L E P H O N E  

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

SUCCESSFUL YEAR IN BUSINESS 
A N D  W E  ARE GOING TO  

CELEBRATE W ITH  ONE

O O T S T A R R I N O  V A L I E S  F O REXCLUSIVE OF 
MEATS &  PRODUCE110-112 So. Cuyler StreetSTORE NO. 1

PAMPA
STORE NO. 2
PAMPA

Our No. 2 Store is one year old this week. Below 
are listed outstanding values we know our friends 
will appreciate. Practically the same prices always 
prevail in all our stores. * » Make them your head
quarters.

1302-04-06 So. Cuyler Street

Economy Grocery LocationSTORE NO. 3
LEFORS

Whitey’ Walker Is 
Charged In Holdup

PALESTINE, Nov. 17 GF)—Crim
inal hideouts were combed today 
for three escaped convicts and a 
woman charked with the $4,114 hold 
up of the Robinson State bank here 
October 26.

Warrants were issued here for the 
arrest of W. J- (Whitey/ Walker, 
Roy A. Johnson, and Irvin (Blackie) 
Thompson, life termers who broke 
out of the Oklahoma state prison, 
and Mrs. W- J. Walker, a former 
member of the notorious Kimes-Ace 
Pendleton bank robbery gang, and 
Thompson were given life sentences 
for robberies in Oklahoma, while 
Johnson was given life for murder, 
according to Norman J. York, pri
vate detective. The fugitive con
victs escaped from the Oklahoma 
penitentiary August 31.

The Robinson State bank was 
robbed by four persone.

He tried to say it confidently, to 
hide his own doubts. A t the best 
Curt had only an outside chance. 
The difficulties of the hunt were 
appalling. Yonder in that city of a 
.hundred and thirty thousand a 
’certain man had disappeared last 
fall. He had stepped out into the 

.flowing streams of humanity and 
-those treams had closed over him, 
obliterating every trace.

Shrewd detectives, men like In- 
jgpector Baldwin, had miserably fail
ed to track him. The scent was 

t cold, nine months cold. An immed- 
,'j late haven for Karakhan, down 

the west coast lay a score of cities 
ranging up to a million; and across 

K f  tiie Pacific yawned all the teeming 
, - ports of the Orient.

And yet he was asking Curt to pick 
up that man’s trail and run him to 

! ; garth. It was like trying to find 
‘ 1' a  cloud one had seen last week 

Besides all those tremendous han
dicaps Karakhan had always been 

, a  shade better than any man ever 
i sent after him. He had the power 

‘ at money, the advantage of a cold 
| trail, and the whole world for his 

hiding place.
I But at least it would be a mag- 

nlficent hunt. Hus battle between■  __—- ___I iUni n̂ n.l«..l nf imn

Standard’s 
Quality Large 
Golden Ripe

Large Juicy
Sunripemed
California

New Crop 
California, 
Large, Firm 
Crisp Green

itiSmall lean 
“» l end cut

Mrs. C. O. Greene h>s as her 
guest her sister, Mrs. A. Vineyard 
of Quitaque. _ Fresh Car Swift’s Jewel

SHERIFF’S SALE
Notice is hereby given, that by 

viture o f a certain order of sale is
sued by the clerk of the 31st district 
court o f  Gray county, on the 9th 
day of November, 1933, in a certain 
cause wherein Willie Downey is 
plaintiff, and B. C. Rutherford is 
defendant, in which cause a Judg
ment was rencered on the 16th day 
o f October, 1933, in favor o f the 
said plaintiff, Willie Downey, against 
said defendant, B. C. Rutherford, 
far the sum of Five Hundred Sev
enty One ($571.00) Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per 
centum per annum from date of 
judgment, together with all costs of 
suit, I  have levied upon, and will on 
the first Tuesday in December, 1933, 
it being the 5th day of said month, 
at the court house door o f Gray 
county, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of the defendant. B. C  
Rutherford, in and to the foltowttS 
described real estate, levied upon as 
the property at B. C. Rutherford, 
to-wit:

Lot No. 23, In block No. 2. o f the 
Lavender addition to the city of 
Pam pa. Gray county, Texas, same 
being a part of plot 153 of the sub
urbs of Pam pa. Gray county, Texas, 
together with all improvements sit
uated thereon.
< The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg-

IN
PAIL.Jewel

Worth watching.
He wondered how Curt would go 

about the search. W hat methods 
could he use that had not been 
used already?'

“ Have you got any Idea of how
‘ "  business,you’re going about thi 

Curt?”
Curt nodded. “I ’m goi 

Use of his weak point.’
“His weak point— ”
“Women,” Curt said tersely. 
Early the next morning Curt and 

Smash checked out at the hotel, ate 
breakfast, and taxied through the 
gray wet dawn to Cooking Lake.

S A L T E D .  C R A C K E R S No. 2 Golden
Sweet
Candied

Supreme Salad Wafers, 
Saltines or Premium • 
Flakes, Your Choice

TASTY FLAKES  
OR EXCELLS ■

No. 1 Muy
Picaote
riain

At. a private pier Curt's trim am
phibian was rocking on the wavelets, 
a  three-place plane, the sturdy ship 
bad  carried him and Paul and 
Smash all over the Keewatin bar
rens, up and down the water-leg
ged Mackenzie country, and west
ward into the unknown Arctic Rock

TltE  ORIGINAL 
IN  ALL 
FLAVORS

No. 2 «  Del 
Monte on 
Heavy Syrup

Across long "dry hops" where a 
honking motor would have meant 
•  fatal crack-up. It had taken them 
unfalteringly, so that they had come 
to took on it as one of them, a si
lent p&rtne*

While Smash pumped the pon- 
. toons dry. Curt stripped the canvas 
' bood from the radial and inspect
ed. Shoving away, they climbed In
to the cabin, cranked the inertia 
starter and stood out into the lake. 
At the controls. Curt skimmed nortn 
two miles to warm the motor, veer
ed around into the light wind, and 
gave the plane the gun. Dancing 
down lake, he reached speed rocked 
the stick and jumped the ship into 
air.

Fast Calgary and the Blackfoot 
Bella As, they dropped down on 
Okanagan tor gas and oil. Smash 
■took the Stick then, and they flew 
on, through the heart of the Rock
ies. The trip was altogether differ
ent from* monotonous flying across 
pi I. uui country.- • ,r 
~ A t' Yale they struck the Fraser, 
followed 1$ on west, and reached

Place your enter wMh us now for 
Thanksgiving Turkey. Yon will avoh 
last minute rush and be assured of a < 
bird. Price this week.

Standard’s Quality 
Medium Weight 
ColoredPILLSBURY, 

GREAT WEST 
OR JGOLD MEDAL

ment for Five Hundred Seventy-One 
Dollars, in favor o f Willie Downey, 
together with the costs of said suit, 
and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

C. E. PIPES, Sheriff, 
Gray County, Texas.

By F. A. HOLLENBECK, Deputy. 
Pampa, Texas, November 10, 1933- 

(Nov. 10-17-24.)

Beech-Nnt
Brand,
First Grade

Velvet
Quick
Quaker
Large

There is a difference in G O G S M A T H . w< 
Swift’s, Wilson’s and A rm o u iy n tn lju l ity  ( 
BEST COSTS NO MORE AT 'STAND AR D ’S.

Crystal Wedding 
Crystal Ware in 
Every Large Pkg. BOX 17c Solid Pack,

Fresh
ITA L IA N

Liquid Tablets, Salve, Neae Drops 
Checks Malaria in 3 days, Colds 
l in t  day. Headaches or Neuralgia 

In 10 minutes
Fin* Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Known

BOX 16cBRIM FUL QUICK  
COOKING— LARGE

W ASH ING
COM POUND

W ACONIA  SORGHUM  
OR PENNICK ’S GOLDEN  
OR CRYSTAL W H ITE

Fancy SqaarvOnt 
Dry SalV-iStrsak of 
Lean, !4 or whelp

“So the Old Man clapped you on 
lis case, eh?” Baldwin remarked, 
i his precise Oxford. H e resented 
that an outsider had been brought 
, and took no pains to hide what 
i felt. “Well, you’re damned wel- 
me, Tennyson! I ’m glad to give 
vr and let someone else do the

M f l f l K i O E
A  Fresh 
i Barrel 
'dust arrivedSUNBRITE CLEANSER

BRILLO For Cleaning A

LILLY 'S  SALT IK Lb. Bo 

MACKEREL No. I TaH 8 
FAULTLESS STARCH 1 
HOOKER LYE  Regular

PEAS No. I  Extra SUndai

SARDINES American OH 

VIENNA SAUSAGE u  < 
RED BEANS Van Camp1 

SPAGHETTI Beechnat in tom

2 CANS 
o BOX 
3 BOXES 

CAN 
BOX 
CAN 

w CAN 
2 CANS 

CAN 
CAN 

* CAN

a desk in Baldwin’s office he 
over the whole Karakhan case 
the inspector and Holden. Fall ■ 
B trail Karakhan. they had 
edt inquiries in his old haunts 

but the Cossack had not 
back They had tried to trace

SCOTCH OATS

D E M I d  S S V S T  CAN
TO ILET SOAP w7.ii. Kin, n u  BAR

KRAUT ar- g  CAN
GOLD DUST CLEANSERS, t  BOXES 
COOKED BRAINS . CAN

HOMINY “  CAN
BABY WOOL SOAP ; , 2 BARS

b l i r  . e P B b  A N T I I »  a '

Pampa Hardware 
A  Imp. Co.

Food Kiar

WEATHER-PROOF 
YOUR HOME

G UN
FREE

TOILET TISSUES”- ! | L a r g e 1 
r  R o iis  1 9c

MATCHES\ Full Count. eg  
T h e -  will 1% 

)  Strike . V Carton . a V V

BLACKBERRIES r C IAL 39c
PINEAPPLE S r  (iAL 48c
CORN1 No. 2 Extra Cans A

Standard, M  1
I Sweet and Tender MB For. 1 7i

CHEESE ikush parted 
Philadelphia
Cljwiwu fl*! 
b  b 3 ;

\ CHILI Armour’s Best 
Grade Fresh 1 
made blocks

A  L I

L F c

A  LAMB Small skduhter Roasts
Genuine
Stamped Spring LB.

LAW)
JrasTv "

Genuine spring 
Fancy legal 
or chops rt-u. LI

PIG LINKS S S S T^ f - BQ

BRAINS^ LB

7  SQUARES
Fancy Sugar 
Cored Rdeoti 
Squares « v . LB.

/ s p a r e  r ib s
Small Cean 
and, 'Mrtly, 
NotiBwiRR, LB.

LSANSAG P  Or- HAMBURGER s s  
P  Ground fresh V  
■w Daily /!<..? Q

U A I I I U n d  0  For. u IG
P A C T  T A A C T i r C  -fl A

RATES " S s l -  2:;,23i
f.

U v l  I v f l t f l l E u  |  Q / g
s H T  2 BOXES I 9 C
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The item* listed in this square are especially priced at our 
No. 2 Store in PAM PA, and Our No. 3 Store in LEFORS. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The fifth anniversary ai  the be
ginning of service In Pampp by the 
present minister will be observed by 
a message based on I Samuel 7:12: 
“Hiterto hath the Lord helped us," 
and on a line from the seventeenth 
chapter of Joshua, 'The Lord hath 
blessed us hitherto."

We invite you. man or woman 
who have no church connection, to 
come and worship in this friendly 
home-like church.

Three services for the Lord’s day:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon, “Hitherto,” 11 a. m-
Sermon, “My Glory, Awake," 7:S0 

p. m.
Strangers and visitors in our city 

especially welcomed.
A. A. HYDE, Minister.

HEARTS OF GOLD OR PRIDE O’KEENE

BUSINESS MEN’S BIBLE C M  
Meeting at City Hall at 9:4# a

We continue our study of the 
of Christ. The attendance was «  
siderably up Sunday with a  1 
spirit of fellowship. We arc look 
for a constant growth. The old 
fleers have only .wo other Sund 
until the new ones will assume 
spoil- lb:lity If you are a mem 
come. If without a Bible class, eo 

CLASS OFFICER!

Our
Special
Blend

EXCLUSIVE OF  
MEATS & PRODUCES T O R E S  

IN V E C E T A B L E S  T HI S  WE E K

CRYSTAL WHITE OR BIG “4'
MEN’S FELLOWSHIP CLASS) 

First Baptist Church* /
Sunday our theme Is Seekiag'aiy 

Finding Ood. We hope to haveJB 
inspirational hour as we render thi 
following program:

Song Vmazlng Grace
Scripture, Job 23:1-10, Franl 

Johnson.
Prayer, F. L. Anderson.
Song. There Is a  Fountain.
Scripture, five men.
The Lost Sheep, Dr. 8chuikey.
Song. Jesus Calls Us.
Devotional. W. B. Henry
Lesson application, E. C. Link.

J Powell Wehrung, sec.

ST. M ATTHEW ’S EPISCOPAL  
Corner N. Ward and W. Browning.

Twenty-third Sunday in Trinity.
Church school at 9:45. under di

rection of Mr. Roy Wallrabensteln, 
superintendent

Morning prayer and sermon at 11
The sermon topic. “To Whom Does 

My Property Belong?"
The services of this church are 

for all. and a cordial invitation is 
extended to worship with us. “Came 
and hear, all ye that fear God. and 
I  will declare what He hath done 
for my soul."

NEW TON C. SMITH, Rector.

W e are featuring all -kinds of fancy fresh vegetables— gathered 
for us from the markets of the world. Endives, sweet anis, water 
cress, mint, oyster plant, English peas, artichokes, brussell sprouts, 
rhubarb,, choice celery, and many other vegetables to grace your 
table.

Flavors

SALTED JUST RIGHT

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURC  
John 8. Molten, minister 

Cor. Kings mill and Starkweatl
9:45 a. m. Sunday school meet

classes and department*.
11 a. m. Church worship. 

Lord's supper. Sermon subj 
•Not Yours But You.”

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
ciety meets.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic ser 
Sermon subject: “Driving Out
mens.”

Every one is welcome to our s
ices.

u y  (neat o n  confidence. Therefore, we 
ke pride  in  suggesting appetizing, econ- 
w a y *  o f serving meat.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
tunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m. Subject. “Ev

idence of Regenerat'on.”
Men’s prayer meeting. 6 p. m. 
Training service, 6:30.
Preaching. 7:30 Subject, “Choos

ing Our Companions"
W. M  8. meets on Wednesday aft

ernoon: prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening; teachers’ meeting Thurs
day.
, All are assured of a cordial wel

come to our services.
W. O  COOLEY, Pastor.

Large Fancy 
Jonathans, 
Cooking or Eating

New Crop 
Red Cape 
Cod— Not 
Soft and 
Overripe—

Operetta Is In 
Rehearsal by ClulFIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH

Sunday was one of the beat days 
in many months. Professions of 
faith at both hours of worship, five 
bap lied in the evening, Increased 
cffcrlng and attendance In Bible

“D ie  I*rince of Peddlers," oper
etta featuring a prince who wasn’t 
a prince and a peddler who wasn’t 
a peddler, will be presented bv 
junior high students at the city . 
auditorium Dec. 8.

Solos, duets, and other special 
numbers will be heard, assisted by' 
a chorus of more than SO voices.

Rehearsals on the operetta ' t . 
been under way for several weeks. > 
under direction of Junior high • 
teachers. This musical event will be 
a presentation of the glee club. ,

ANEMIC
Mr*. W. L. Way et 

l « l  So. 10th St. St 
Joseph, M o , said: ” M j 
boy was in a weakened 
condition after an opera- 
tion. He waa loci nr 
weight steadily, waa ane
mic. could hardlv eal 
and had no strength nr

It’s Always Fresh at Standard’sButler

B R O »t«J E I.D  
IN  QUARTER  
LB. MOLDS / energy. A doctor recom- 

_  . W a  l e a d e d  Dt. Fierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery. He began to gain 
weight and atrenglh and ate anything.’’ 

Write Dr. Pierre’.  CHnfc, B u ffa lo ,^ . Y. 
New aise. tablets 50c, liquid Sl » .  Large 

atae. tabs, or liquid. fl.JS. “ We Da Oar Pert." Moores Are Hosts 
To Four Tables of 

Players at Bridge

A Vigorous 
Healthful Breakfast

920 1933
THE OLD RELIABLE
Pampa Shoe & 
Harness Shop

First in Pampa 
First in Quality 

Across From Garfiald 
Court. 405 W . Foster

J. N. DEAN
Proprietor

No. 1’ Extra 
Standard,
Sweet and Tender

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Moore enter
tained with bridge Wednesday eve
ning at their home. Mi*. W  Wilks 
scored high for women and L. L. 
Dyer for men. While Mrs. Roy Show 
ers and Charley Vaught made low 
scores.

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mesdames E. W. VMS, 
Robert Montgomery, Fred C Finch
er. Bert Wilhelm. Dyer. Showers; 
Mist Dixie Lewis. Miss Rlttenhouae. 
Miss Eva Jo Moore, and Charley

CRYSTAL
WHITE

R e g u la r  
B a r s ____No. 1 Solid

Hand
Packed

Large Steel 
White S
King I

Oxydol, |
Chlpso or 
Qatek Arrow

Swift's . 
White or 
Naphtha

IN  GLASS JARS
PINTQUART

JARi~_.
FANCY
BORDO
PITTED

Vaught.
r order wMh ns now lor your 
tng Turkey. You will avoid the 
e rush and be assured of a choice 
; this wteki

Standard
Quality,
Fancy
Colored
Type

IN SANITARY CLOTH  
BAGS—NONE BETTER  
(LIM IT)

No. 2 Sour 
Red
PITTED

OLD TIME
FRESH
STOCK

I. We feature Morrell's, 
lity Corn-fed Beef. THE TALL

OR
S M A L L
CANS

AT/STANDARD’S

o ®  -  wrAI
SAVE YOUR LABELS FOR A  SCOUT

GREAT
WEST
CREAM

>Lb-
SACK F O L G E R S  C O F F E E Mantle LampEITHER REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND

EXACTLY AS 
ILLUSTRATED.

The Ladies Auxiliary 
of the American Le
gion win hold this 
talc at both our 
Nos. 1 and 2 Stores

A  Fresh 
i Barrel
dost arrived MUSTARD GREENS*,., Mc,2 CANS 

TURNIP GREENS *„., 2 CANS

BEANS Mexican style u> sauce 2 CANS 
DOG FOOD Far Dogs and Cate 2 CANS
PINTO BEANS Recleaned 25c PKG. 
PRUNES New Crop, Large Slae 25c PKG. 

RICE Fancy. Full Head 25c PKG.
LARGE N A V Y  BEANS 25c PKG. 
SUGAR Powdered or Brown, 25c PKG.
BREAK O ’ MORN COFFEE LB.

purchases a t this 
amount to but

BOXES 
. CAN

,2 BARS

kARKET

A s k  U*

PINACH No. 2 Extra m
Fr.rcy A 
No Grit -m

| Cans 4 
■ For- 19c

IHEAPPLE s u  2£ 2 9 c

* -* -  ’ X-

0kuPEACHES No. 1 Tall 
In Heavy 
Syrup 2£21e

PLUMS No. 1 Tall Bgg 
nr Green Gage 
Heavy Syrup 2£21c

TOMATOES a 3 f " ' 2 3 c

GREEN BEANS a l 2£19c

UJW(ApvVwW.'l

i ii
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gospel In Stoicism tt w m  his selt- <• By »num? "By the man Icrever. But it he declares. " I  nev- 
rlfhteousne.vi and pride of Intel- whom he hath ordained.” The er knew you,” nothing remains but

doctrine ot accountability finds its the everlasting prison 
supreme test in Jesus Christ the From the standpoint of oratory, 
son of God and Savior of the world the address delivered by Paul was

of real

the greatest of themes' i Robert- 
soul, an address that "in courtesy, 
adroitness, philosophy, logic, polish 
and power h  one of the master
pieces of oratory” 'Snowden), The

its message It was really •• a com-
n.endotion of the gospel to the hun
gry heart of heathenism.”

Paul’s address before the council 
of the Areopagus Is “a speech which

tabillty, passes anything of equal 
length in letters. Of course Luke 
gives us but the introduction and 
general line of thought, but he does 
It so welj that we need no more."—’

lect.
Paul on Mars Hill

1 As Paul stood in the midst of 
[ Igsrs Bill he was "In the center of
thq Athetjif"' toil’, and with a full 
view of it. The temple of the Eu- 
mcnldes was immediately bqlow him 
and the Acropolis fronting him, and 

I the Parthenon rising above him: 
and on his left the bronse colcs- 
cu& of M.nerva, the champion of 
Athen, and ihs temple of victors lo 
the sigh! behind him was ^he tem
ple of Thsastif; and a countless 
multitude of small temples and altr-s 
below him" i Wodswoth). Wc are 
reminded of Moses on Smai where 
he received the tables of stone, and 
Of Elijah on Mount Carmel when 
his altar was e nsumed with heav
enly fire, and ot Jesus on the Horns 
Cf Hattin when he delivered the 
Set men on the Mount.
Repentance a Universal Obligation 

"He commandelh men that they 
should all every where repent.” Re
pentance runs all through the Bible 
as tm cs'TTrtial of ~Qod’s favor and 
forgiveness. Repentance is i turning 
from our sins to God. and he canno( 
receive us white we cling to our 
sins. It is repentance or perish
ing. As the old preacher said. “You 
have got to turn or burn.” It is j 
repentance of your sins or it is eter- i 
tial hell. You cannot come .into 
God’s kingdom loving your sins and 
holding on to them Jesus lays , 
dewn the law that it is. repentant 
or eternal punishment.”—Pres I 
R. Sea:borough.

A Day of Judgment 
He hath appointed a day In which 

he will judge the world In right- ! 
tousntss." Sin is not to be allowed 
to continue forever. It will in time I 
come short up -against judgment j 
and punishment The sinner goes j 
complacently along. He has lived 
wickt dly for many years and noth- j 
ing has happened to, him. so he 
thinks that nothing will happen 
to him. His life is like the tong 
stretch of the river, smooth and 
placid, before it comes to the prec
ipice and the fall.

Doctrine of Accountability 
1. Why? “Inasmuch” as God is

‘a masterpiece eloquence on aldreas was also a masterpiece in for grace. dlgnttjM^*>|ht. and quo- Prof. Charles F  Bitterly.
General topic: Paul in Athens.
Scripture lesson: Acts 17:23-34.
22 And Paul stood in the midst 

of the Areopagus, and said. Ye men 
Of Athens, in all things I perceive 
th*t ye are very religious

2$. For as I passed along, and 
observed the objects of vour wor
ship, I found also an aliur with this 
inscription. To an Unknown God. 
What therefore ye worship in ig
norance. this 1 set forth unto you.

24. The God that made the 
world and all things therein, he, 
being Lord of heaven and earth. 
dw.eUeth not In temples made with 
tUMHe;

25. Neither is he served by men’s 
hands, as though he needed any
thing, seeing he himself giveth to 
all life, and breath, and all things:

26. And he made of one every 
nation of men to dwell on all the 
face of the earth, having determin
ed their appointed seasons, and 
the bounds of their hesitations:

27. TTiat they should seek God. 
if happily they might feel after him 
and find him, though he Is not'far 
from each one of us:

28- For In him we live, and move, 
and have our being: as certain ev
en of your own poets have said, for 
we aiV also his offspring.

28. Being th^n the offspring of 
God. we ought not to think that 
the Godhead is like unto gold, or

silver, o; stone, graven by art and 
device of man

30 The times of ignorance there
fore God overlooked: but now he 
ccmmandeth men that they should 
all everywhere repent.

31. Inasmuch as he hath ap
pointed a day in which he will 
judge the world in righteousness 
by the man whobi he hath ordained 
whereof he hath given atsurar.ee un 
to all men, in that he hath raised 
him from the dead.

32. Now when they heard of 
the resurrection of the dead, some 
mocked: but others said. We will 
hear thee concerning this yet ag
ain.

33 - Thus Paul went out from 
from amng them.

34.Bxit certain men clave unto him 
and believeth among whom also was 
Dionysius the Areopagite, and - a 
woman named Damans, and others 
with them.

Golden text: In him we live, and 
move, and have our being.— Acts 
17:28.

Times: A. D. 51,
Place: Athens. The Areopagus.

Introduction
After their release from the pri

son at Philippi Paul and his com
panions journey about an hundred 
miles to Thessalonica. then as now 
an important city iSalonica). 1 
Thessaloniaus and 2 Thcssalonians. 
The hostility of ' the Jews again 
drove them on to Beroea, sixty 
miles to the southwest, where many 
believed <ver. 12)- The gospel ‘s 
beginning to make noise in the 
world. Even its enemies confess 
that it Is turning the world upside 
down. That is just what it was in
tended to do.

An old sermon outline runs: “1. 
The world is wrong side up. “2. 
It has got to be turned upside down. 
”3. We’re the chaps to do it.”

The City of Athens
"Athens is synonymous with lear

ning. art and beauty. And to this 
center of supreme intelligence and 
accomplishment Paul comes, all 
atone, with the gospel of Jesus. As 
a man of the Greek world he can
not have been insensible to the as
sociations and loveliness of the city. 
But the statues of the gods, the 
temples and altars, which, every
where met his sight as he talked  
about the place, exceedingly pro
voked Paul’s spirit. A contempor
ary writer says that there were 30 
thousand idols in the city of Ath
ens alone.”

“The Epicurean and Stoic phil
osophers would have little sympa
thy with Paul’s teaching. Both these 
systems had sadly degenerated since 
Epicurus and Zeno founded them, 
three and a half centuries earlier.

Paul in the Marketplace 
Vs. 17. IS

As Socrates had done five hun
dred years before on the same spot, 
Paul began conversations every day 
In the marketplace with those that 
met him. The Agora was the pub
lic square, and recognised as an j 
intellectual exchange or "the 
lounge of the learned." Here "Soc
rates had taught, here was the Ac
ademy of Plato, the Lyceum of 
Aristotle, the Porch of Zeno, the 
Garden of Epicurus.” We may well j 
suppose that in bis argument with 
all who paused to question him. ! 
Paul attacks#-idolatry, atheism and 
materialism. A  new voice was thus 
raised, and it had the accent of

Don’t take chances on your children’s health. Shop al 
Furr Food Stores and KNOW you’re getting dependable 
nourishing food, at lowest prices'in Pampa!

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

FLIGHT FOSTPJONED  
J AKRON O - Nov. 17 <A>>— A pro
jected balloon flight into the strat- 

) Ipsphere by Lieut. Command T. G.
W. Sette, U  S. N-, and Maj. Chester 

A L. Fordhey, U. a  marine corp6. 
! early today was postponed indefi

nitely because of unfavorable 
: weather conditions.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding SHORTENING

Jewel, 8 Lb. Carton
TOILET TISSUE
Northern, 3 R o lls ___

MINCEMEAT
Old Time, 2 Pkgs. ___

that the account Is to be pale 
when our collector calls.
PHONE TOUK W ANT AD  TO

CHIPSO
Large P k g . --------

TO ILET SOAP

Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive vour Want Ad, help ins 
you word it.

All Ada for “Situation Wanted” 
“Lost and Found" are cash with 
order and will not be accepted

° VOut-<5Ptown advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission to advertising of any 
nature H ie  Pampa Daily News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising. 
LOCAL BATE CARD EFFECT

IVE NOV. 28, 1931
1 day 2c ward, minimum 30c-
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c. 

• le per word for each succeed
ing Issue after the first 2 laswaa.

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

MILK
Borden’s, 4 tall or 8 small cans

OATS
Crystal Wedding, Large Pkg. Chase & Sanborn’s, 1 Lb. Can

HONEY
Colorado Clover, 12 oz. Cup

SALAD DRESSING
Kraft’s Miracle Whip, Qt. Jar

P I C N I C STAMALES
Ratliff’s, 2 Ca

BONELESS, Cudahy’s 
Sugar Cured, Per Lb,Get more and better eggs by 

feeding Merit Egg Mash. There 
is a dozen eggs difference in 
price between Merit and a cheap 
Egg Mash. Why not feed Merits, 
The Best?

ZEE’S FEED 
STORE

End of West Foster Ave. 
P h o n e .................... 491

SPINACH
Medina, No. 2 Can, 2 For

L ib .by ’s Fancy
FRUITS FOR SALAD
or diced Cocktail, No. 1 tall

BRAINS
F r e s h ___L

CUT BEANS

SLAB BACON
6 to 8 Lb„ Average, whole 6r half, Lb.

authority.
Their were two great rival phil

osophies of the day held by edu
cated Athenians. "Stoicism was the 
philosophy of the matofity of ser
ious-minded people; Epicure an iltn 
that of the frivolous and irrelig
ious." At these Pharisees and 3ad- 
ducees of Athens, as Josephus call
ed them, encountered the Apostle, 
we discover their relation to the 
gospel: The two enemies it has 
ever had to contend with are the 
two ruling principles of the Epicu
reans and Stoics—pleasure and 
pride ” “In Epicureanism it was 
man s unusual nature which array- 
ed Itself against the claims of the

LOAF CHEESE
Kraft's, American, Pimento, Brick, Lb.

Does wind, whistling thru the 
■ ^ - i  broken window

- j £ r  A  and door glass
, es in your car
t sound Uke a
\ ------ ^  bark - fence

rat at night?
the Glass

£ / / U  ■  Replaced Now!

on pavement. 820 E. Foster. 
-V . _______________ 2p-183 PORK STEAKSale or Trade Fresh Shoulder, Lb.

ihrnLshrd duplex.
i for $50 00 and apartment 
Total $70.00. A  real bargain. 
I  f o g  1714. lp -lfll
IALE—GUTS bicvcle". good 
:lon. G. C. Malone Funeral 

3c-19*

CHILI
Home Made, Per Lb,PA M PA  GLASS 

&  PA IN T  CO.
115 W. Kingsmlll Phone 1' SLICED BACON

Home Sliced, Lb. _ .HI run* at $2000 per 
id. must sell by Wednes- TOMATOESPEAS

Wapco Blackeye, 2 Cans ____

COFFEE
Blossom, 1 Lb. P k g ._________

Fancy Long Thread
COCOANUT
Large Cello Bag —_____ ______

PECANS
Select Whole Halves, Lb. Pkg.

DATES
California, I Vi Lh. B r ic k __

RAISINS
New Crop, Seedless, 4 Lb. Bag

Stt miles west of Pampa. Felix 
ate. ____________2p-195 Standard, No. 2 Cans, 3 for

PURE LARD
CRACKERS
Fresh Crisp, 2 Lb. B o x ___

TO M ATO  SAUCE
Libby’s, 3 Cans __________

ASPARAGUS
Libby's Picnic, 2 Cans ___

Libby’s Tidbits or Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 For _____________________

OXYDOL
Large P k g . ____________ ____

BEFORE YOU GO 
For a Costly TOW

Station, Wheeler, Texas 
rite M. H. Mitchell, Wheel-

ROASTS
Boneless Pork Ham, Lb.

FO R SAUS—If you are In the mar
ket for well located home close to. 

paired street, worth the money. 8ee
M  jSeflin, comer Kingsmlll and
BaTard. _________  ___3p-193
4CHK BALE—Chne and ivygerlu 

bundles. Two miles south of town. 
Phone 9002F 1 i. Irvin Cole. I5p202

MINCE M EAT
Bulk Per Pound

B U T T E R
^ m O R IU E B  charged and saws 

filed. 8ome used: Batteries for 
sale. Charlie Hamrick. 1000 South 
Bdtnes &nd tt Mock east. 2p-194 
8A i l  AND hts colored orchestra 

#111 furnished music at McKen 
xto$ Bam  Dance. Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. Admission 25c.

3C-194
PfeltMANENT WAVES tl.00 and ujT 

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hoa-

Guaranteed Fresh 
Creamery.

HE’LL SEE THAT YOUR CAR HAS 
THE RIGHT ANTI FREEZE

lired O N i
Gam Dipped

TIRES

Loot and Found
Hen’s Railroad 
iwork Reward
, . f a - m

And don't fo r g e t  th a t e v e ry  tim e  
you d r iv e  .in, h e  ch e ck s  to see  
you have not only th e  right k in d  
but enough of it. A  guess is as  
good a s  a  m ile— or ten— If you  
are interested in towkig fig
ures. If you aren’t, meet the 
Supe r-aervice Man I

a$ football game Bat 
rard for return to 521 

±  ■ ap-193
eddish brown iSutrh 
nswers to name “Bklp- 
No 60521. Reward for 
Sloan, Phillips Pampa 

3p-l>3 ORANGES 1(
Fresh, Juicy, D o zen __________I f

Texas Marsh Seedless, Large Size
GRAPEFRUIT |
Each ------ ____________ ,___ _______ I

CRANBERRIES lA :
Red Ripe, Per Lb. _____ m m \

Jonathan Apples
Large Size, Dozen ____________

Delicious Apples
Extra Fancy, Large Size, Doz,

YAMS
Porto Ricans, L b . ---------- •____

I highway 
News.

Firestone One-Stop Service j t o w e ^ r i c

Spuds Celery
BURBANKS | L f  
10 LBS. ______ I  a j v

Nice Crisp 

California,
Wrapped, S ta lk__ ^ 0

t

Sugar Corn Meal
PURE JAP GREAT J f > A
CANE f l U V w e s t  I  i%y
10 LB. BAG 1  W 5 LB. BAG -  1 \

SOAP CORN
P. & G. Afe m m STANDARD f t  m m

REGULAR y  | | C NO. 2 CAN 1  | | C

10 BARS „ X v 3 FOR £ m % 0


